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Droitwich Arts Network News 

March 2022 
DAN Programme for 2022              

We intend to hold the first part of the year on Zoom in the hope that we can resume face to face meeting later.  

• Thursday 10th March - Our March meeting will be an online life drawing 
session. Participants are invited to join the session via Zoom (details will 
be sent to members a few days ahead).  
Mo, a nude model, will be joining us from her home, as will our host Coz 
from Looking Sketchy Life Drawing. We will go through several different 
poses with the model and you will have the opportunity to draw them 
while sitting in your own home.  Coz will lead the session and will be 
available to give guidance and discuss ideas throughout the session. At 
the end, members can share their artwork if they wish.  Adults only 
please! 

• The cost of our meetings is met from members’ funds, so to be fair to our members, non-members are 
asked to pay £5 to participate. But if your friends or family wish to join Droitwich Arts Network before 30 
April, their payment of £5 will go towards their first-year annual membership fee. Annual membership is 
only £15 and as you know, members enjoy a range of benefits including opportunities to display and sell 
their work. If anyone you know might be interested please ask them to complete the simple form on our 
Website Contact Us page: https://droitwichartsnetwork.org/contact-us/ 

• Sunday 10th April - Photo walk at sunset.  Meet at 6.45 Chapel House     Rhys Jones  

• Wednesday 13th April – Woven sculptural pieces using a combination of ancient weaving techniques and 
state of the art digital technology. Rachel Carter  

• Thursday 12th May - Art demo. Colin Jack 

• Wednesday 8th June - En Plain Air followed by visit to pub 

• Thursday 14th July - Art demo with Lyn Davies  

• August tbc - Visit to Museum of Carpet, Kidderminster  

• Wednesday 14th September - Poetry Evening led by former Worcester poet laureate Nina Lewis and 
International poetry winner Colin Jack 

• October 19th/20th - Published crime thriller author Carla Buckley 
• Wednesday November 9th - Workshop. Christmas wreath for door.   Amanda Coldridge 

• Thursday 8th December - Play reading and light refreshments  

Museum of Carpet talk              
On Tuesday 15th March there will be a talk at the museum on Art Deco designs from 
the archives.  The ticket price is £10 per person and this price includes entry to the 
museum on that day too.  The talk is from 10.30 until midday and will include being 
shown hand painted designs and being told stories about the artists behind the art 
work.   

It sounds a really interesting talk.  (We had an excellent speaker from the museum 
who came to talk to the Weavers Spinners and Dyers Guild members a couple of 

weeks ago.) Helen.  Click here for more details 

Exhibition Venues Wanted             
DAN are actively working towards creating new exhibitions and to that end, we need your help!  Please send us 
your ideas for artistic displays and more importantly… where we can display these.   

With Hanbury Hall being a dim memory, we are in urgent need of suitable venues to display our artworks.  These 
could include pubs, café’s, churches, sports venues… anywhere with clear walls really!  Please put your thinking 
caps on and help by asking anywhere you visit locally to see if they would be willing to show our art.  Let Chris 
know here please. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdroitwichartsnetwork.org%2Fcontact-us%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0vMyKybgcA2s16rp7QGIXzCobRFwxzDT9oahgeGjBxUL4R5Z3kORGBxCQ&h=AT1OFBvH5m7VlDVW8QuiacIk98mznrQwD7DWmMcsn5qfd2Eht1KFrhVi6_-GLS7S92NIc3aq4CARdY7v_W2pWax11Po3RUT1N_Vun_4ecVbF8KRZpzCj5Ava4QbQiCIZ8A&__tn__=-U-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT02kto_O2T7bMHd7cnkj1ajWDHh0GnfoAVq4pQdSaf1G2r52AthIpI-SmJsNPSwUrshrDj27gBGMCA6JjT-ozOseUS2IDwypL2qFKQBdf0wraJrbqXZHEELP2YHdRykHV_Mbd-S9smP_knvQHv5uZPfQ6C4pl-IY6Q
https://museumofcarpet.org/
mailto:chrisndonwalker@btinternet.com
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DAN February Meeting – Wendy Simmons         
Wendy at first explained her new Art Graf pigment 
blocks which are Inspired by traditional tailor's chalk, 
are rich, water-soluble blocks of pigment. They are 
extremely soft and provide artists with a wide range of 
shades depending on the amount of water used, from 
light, transparent tones to deep, rich, opaque colours. 
They can be used undiluted to create drawing marks.  When diluted, they act similarly 

to an ink, and they can be used as an entire block to draw or paint with a brush, similarly to how you would use 
traditional watercolour paint.  Wendy went on to demonstrate an underpainting using them and progressed to 
show their versatility in full flower mode.  A very interesting and new way of using colour.  Thanks Wendy! 

POETRY CORNER – MORPHING TO PHOTOGRAPHY NOOK   
Thank you to everyone who sent in their rather splendid poems.  Very interesting all!  Hopefully there is more 
talent out there and from next month we are asking for PHOTOGRAPHS.  I just need your photographs with any 
information you wish to disclose, to show in the coming newsletters.  Send by email, HERE.  By 27th March.  

Colin Jack sent in the following poem and says “"Attached 
poem 'moon' Blurb: Based on circle images (medals, 
thumbprints, O levels (for those who remember them), a 
lament for the optimism of the moon landings which came to 
nothing (though we may go back one day soon)”   

 

Moon 

Dusty thumbprint on the sky. 

A single clue 

Was it left there  

To attract our notice? 

 

Just dark enough  

To dim the light 

Just bright enough 

To light the darkness 

 

Just far enough 

To seem difficult 

Just close enough 

To seem easy 

 

Just the right challenge 

Like an ‘O’ level. 

Were we being examined 

And did we pass? 

 

Years on, it looks small and dull 

A medal from school prize day. 

What do we do with it now 

Where do we go from here? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stephen Evans sent the following… “Not 
exactly poetry but I include these wise words 
from Tolkien, perhaps appropriate for what is 
happening in the Ukraine. I did this in 2019 
for one of Tamara’s International postcard 
exhibitions displayed in the Droitwich Library. 
We were both so upset and disappointed 
when we discovered that someone had stolen 
it. Thought this would be an opportunity to 
display it again. “ 

 

mailto:tina.watkins.ntlworld@gmail.com
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Alan Davey sent in the following “the best ever poem I have read was written in the visitors book by a visitor 
to St Andrew’s Brine baths, July 1889. The poem has been copied from the book ‘Droitwich Spa’ by Cora 
Weaver.” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

For the latest information visit: http://www.droitwichartsnetwork.org/ on Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/208713719174369/ e-mail tina.watkins@ntlworld.com 

http://www.droitwichartsnetwork.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/208713719174369/
mailto:tina.watkins@ntlworld.com

